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l nu ry 21~ 1947 . , J, • 26 
Rock Hill, Jan. 21--The Winyahn WinyahHigh school 
newspaperspaper , Georgetown won honorable mention 1n the sports story 
division of the January Story-of-the-month contest , sponsorednsored 
for high s chool n newspapersby the Winthrop college department of
Journalism. 
Fred Rasheedwrote the sports story which on 
recognition. 
1r t pl ace w1nn~rs in the t our 41vis1ons ere : Green-
ville lilgh N , news etoryi bbeville lU.-Times , editorial i The 
Yellow Jacket, Florence High schooi, sports story i and Junior B1-. . .. U8b,ts , Florence Junior R1Bh school , teature story. 
The cont st will continue throueh .Pebrue.ry end r.ch. 
The next entries will be due ebruary 15. 
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